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WM. BIG3S, Editor and Proprietor.

The SouihkrheeU one of too oldest and
,a8t Journals in North Carolina, mud as
jf the institutions of the Country and

0
the org ot Edgecombe County,it ceaduc
t r will strive to direct it ia the Uteretrt of

the State eed Couatryat Urge, and he will
spare no paiosto make it a tit representative
01 tde ectiou fro which it emanates.
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-- ar . Two Dollar for Six Moaths.and muM

e paid i!teiaBlt in abtadicb. Money may
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I AM A SOUTHERN MAN, OF SOUTHERN PRINCIP LES." Jefferson Davis.
OTMBER 4.VOLUME 49. TARBORO', EDGECOMBE COUNTY, NORTE CAROLINA,"-JANUAR- 2, 1873.

PROFESSIONAL RL1V YORK.NORFOLK. The Tarboro' Southerner. away, for Heaven's sake !"
"Why, what ever is the

Charlie f Vou look so terribly frightDR. L. T. FUQUA, January 2, 1S73.A. T. BRUCE & CO., ened," she said.'
But I heeded her not; for I couldA First-Clas- s Ghost Story. not think of anythiug but the pSautoin

before me. He approached, witli th-i- tI was seated in a comfortable com
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

GENERAL

ESTABLISHED 1851.

KVDER BIGGS & to.,
KADER BIGGS. ASA BIOOS.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

AND FAITHFULSPECIAL sales of Cotton and all other

cursed smile upon his face, and held
out his hand. i ;

horrible companion's eyes fixed ou
mine. A cold perspiration came over
me every time I locked on himi so I
summoned op courage and said some
what sharply. 'I think you aro very
rude to stare at me o, sir; it you have
anything to say to me, be good enough
to speak." He smiled, and looked out
of the wind w for a moment, sighed
aud changed bis seat. I must have
soon fallen into a doze, but how long 1

tdeptl have little idea. When I'awoke
I felt the carriage oscillating violently,
and to my horr r aud surprise, my
companion had gone! ' Yes, I was
alone in tho carriage Tn another mo-

ment the air was filled with thaehrieks

partment in a first class railway car-
riage at London Bridge rail way station
on 24th December. The weather was
horribly cold, and the wind was very
high. I had uiy evening paper al

Bossio looked up laughingly at 4iWCommission Merchants
face, and said, "Cliarlio, .won'c '0tt

Office, Opposite the Court House, Tarboro
Having discontinued my visits to Wei don

I shall confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared to render profes-

sional services in all its branches.
Office hours, 9 a-i-n. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5

o'clock p.m. Jan. 4-t-f.

B. H. Bcsn, Saml. T. Williams
ocky iluut, N.C. Battleboro, N C.

BUNN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at law.

OFFICES:

166 Pearl Street,
Keiy Yorlt.

hake bands with Dr. Liuton l
VWho-fw- ho is he?" I asked.
"Why, Doctor Lintoa, tUe deaf aod

ready cut by ray side, aud my braj-i(i0.w- aa

in my hand; bat they werekinds of Vrodacu, and prompt returns matlo.
dumb ' " ''genticraan." -- rat . present both unheeded, for my

thoughts were far away down the line.
Our long; experience m business gives us

superior advantages in making sales at the
highest market rices. 1 t

W IBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON
JSL Consignmens. Shipments covered by
Insurance when placed on Can or Vessel.

ror a moment my brain whirled
forty nules down, to ricttleton, where

. Forwarded to Liverpool free of round, aod I can remember but ioJisJune 10. as-- tl I wag gin to spend my Christmas of agony and yells of; despair," the es tiactly what immediately followed. I
saw Bessie making sins with her Has

commissions..
Liberal advances made on produce in hand.

,
" Sept. f.

holidays with my ancle, Arthur JJluoh- -

er, a few cousins and Bessie. WhenH VI.TI3IORI.. gers, aod the Djotor replying t ber
I say that my nne'e and cousios were in the same manner. 'This is what I
second and tnird inr my thouzfcta, I

Rocky Mount' Battleboro and
Nashville.,

Office at Rocky Mount open it all times,
at Battleboro on Friday And Saturdays,
aiu.i m iva-ltv'- -Ie Mgndays. f

Business letters .should be addressed to

learned ia tlmer motneuts. - -

need hard-- explain that Desie was The Doctor was d at and dumb, sod
my sweetheart rather an old word but a season ticket holder on the line, aud
I like to use it. I had won her after as he could not always make tho por

TAILOR, MIRTIN &4C0m

Hardware, Cntlerv,
B.R iron and steel,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACK1N3,

. SINGLE GUNS,
the firm at Rocky Mount.

CIKCUIT: Nash, Edgecombe, Halifax
and Wilon'.

s collected in any part ol

a courtship of twelve mot tlis; and I
thought myself the happiest of young

ters und'jtaud, he was allowed a pri-
vate key. He lived at a little vi lige.At $i 50, $3, $1 50, 85, $G, $3, $10, $12,

Nyrth Carolina. feilows and the luckiest of uiaukuit1.
I will not attempt to describe my BesFed- -

iCPPractiee tn me auyreiuc "
some five miles from the Lou ion side"
of Nettleton, and the managers of the
liue stopped the 5:55 for him out of

7s.

cape ot steam and tke crasning ot
wood. My carriage shook and groan
ed, and then tottered over ou its tide
down an embaoViHtjiwtiaekil .fcf
me, I was, with the exception of a few
bruises, unhurt. O, what a sight was
before me! The 5:55 from London
tu'd run into a goods train, and l iy be-

fore me a wreck. Women; .children,
and men we e buried auder the debris,
whilst some, like me, had escaped
without a scratch. We reudered ull
the assistance thit liy in our ower to
the poor creatures, aud it was not un
til the sun bad risen on Christmas
moroing that we got suffici.ut hands
together to clear the line.

Twentyfive people were kdled in
this awful accident, and ovei thirty
severely wounded.

The few days' Insure that I had
myself went quickly enough; an l

eral Courts. " sie, fir that only can be done by pho- -

to if JU.

DOUBLE GUNS.
At $G, $7 50, 810, $12, $15, $20. 425, $30.

S40, $50, $75--.

BREECH L0ADIXG DOUBLE GUXS,

House Furnishing Goods, &c.
togrnphy. bhe was very pretty, very courtesy.Circular Front, corner of Main stieet and

bo my gbo'st vanished witu the exsensible, and beloved by every tody,
and adored by me. I had parted withAt $10, $15, $5o, SGO. $75, $90. $110, $120,

Market Square,

Norfolk, Vv. '. '

planation. I sho:)k him warmly by
the hand, and, with the assi Viuoe of
my Bessie, informed him of my doubts

K. KTLLEN.
WALTER CLABK.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at Law,
HALIFAX, N. G.

her in the autumn; although every
week brought me a kind, gentle l:tter

to 9300.

PISTOLS. fiom her, we bad not met since sayingNails at Factory Prices. Trace Chains
Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col and fears, at which he laughed heart 1.

good-by- e at the Barmouth station, My spirits soon returned, aud by thelars and Ilames, Axes, Saws, &c, &c- -
Tractice in all the Courts of Hali ax, North North Wales, when she went to stopSmith & Wesson's, Colt's, Aliens, Sharp's,

The tradn supplied at Northern Pi ice time the last dauce was announced no
one was hanpie' than myself. " Bessieampton. EdRfCoinbe an.l Martin jouniies. iu

rw,t nf North Carolina, and m at Nettleton, and I returned to grim
old law in my chatrber, Newitin,

Whitney and other kinds
, At JJanutacturers' I ricea.

2.5- -ti
tile Fe.taal Courts.- - CoUcctions made in any

of North Carolina.part
NT. B. One of the Firm will attend at Office liincdn's inn. ILnv slowly the time

aud I wefe married the fol'owin
Christmas, and conspicuous amrrhx our
guest was my "First class Ghost.'

AND IMPLEMENTSAV MUNITION
my NetUoton vis.t was sjon a thing of
tho past, and I was once aia bard at
work in the Ion. At times my

DASCY, KTMAK L CO.,

GENERALin Scotland Seek on a'uruy oi o.cij
For Ereerb-loadin- g Guns, at a small ad

dragged on, to be sute! TLere never
could have been a windier or a more
cheerless October than in that year,

mirch 7-- 1 year.
iou?hts would turn to thj events olvance on Cost ol liuiortation. -

METALIC AMMUNITIONCommission Merchants Obristmaseeve; and though I strove to
rase the rect Uectioa from my mind.for Kifles & Pistols fit lowest market prices.

nor a duller, or darker November. I
could find no charm in the Ljndon
theatres, io spite" of the novelties pro-
duced. The newspapers wercBtupid,

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Avtorncy at l;wv,
A complete assormnl of all Sportins

Goods; Price and dwription sent on appli- -
could not lorget my fellow-travel- er,

read bo.iks on spiritmlism : and in

No. 142 Pearl street,
NEW YORK.

.nMAF"llSCT,. ; ,

(M )ii. Goods s upped by Express c. U. X).
spite of arguments with friends, andand the magazines barely readable. My
several serious convcrsjtions with myGE5EKAL COMUISEION MERCHANTS .know E3::LH, tneuds too, somehow or other, became

wearisome. Johuson's puns fell flat: relatives, I became a believer in ghosts.

P0ULTNEY, TKIDS6LE, & CO.,
IMPOKTEES,

20) . Csliiniore Ht, Baltimore.
Marh

Nc. 47 Wide Waikr Street,

Pardon of Su Klus.
The lollowuig hus been received, rei

girding the p trdoning of Ku Klux:
"Department of Justice,,
'WAsfiiNGros, Dee. 5, 1372. 1

"Ruberl K Scott,; Culuntbi-i- , S 0.:
1 have the hjnnr to ackuowledge

the receipt of your onimunic iti a of
trie loth ultimo', addressed to the I'roi-iden- t,

aul by him referrel to in , ens
closing the appeils of me gran 1 jaiors
of York and Chester couotie-- i io South
Carolina, in behalf of the c!; izni of
those counties who are --now' couQ .ed '

in the penitentiary at. Albany anl in"

Robinson's practical jokes lost their kept the truth from Ba-si- e; for I
new that she would be brokeu heartedGUKESE COUNTY, charins; an J Smith and Jone's rartie- -(Rear of Custom House, i

NORFOLK, VA.
September 26th 1&C7. -- lv f she knew that 1 had become a de.-ic-ibored me. I wauled Chrisrmas to

N. C3rr.e pie ot the spiritualists. 1 was verycome as quickly (is possible, sud yetPLTCRDIRGU.

. tp Governor. iJHEsiiENT.
a cc Au2. 1872. Nov. 1872.
C
CaW

- .

COUNTIES. "a - g

.5 -- u w 5-- JO jj..- 2 -

- - iS p o a
Alamane 2592 1270 1015 850 925
AlexaDdcr 1218 545 389 3G7 313
Alleghany 691 339 1S4 220 142

"
Adsod 2339 H91-101- 976 1017
Ashe 1758 752 7U1 312 542
Beaufort 2942 13J1 J 565 1019 1459
Uertie ; 2G05 949 1514 C90 1517
Bladen i 2610 U08 1448 ' 758 1409
Brunswick 100 711 7Us 490 . 857
Buncombe 30U9 . i5$T'lll4 1109 " 970
Burke 3 1757 8pV 83 544 . . 505
Cabarrus - r--- - 23S7 "llfil ; 811 945 796
Ctldwell 827 " 3. 521 f llF
CatiidcQ 1255 5C2 554 434 545
Carteret 2082 106i TXj . 744 652
Caswell' 3357 1415 1459 12G1 1554
Catawba 1971 1261 422 1252 441
Chatham 3955 1774 1C8 1300 1586
Cherokee 1440 486 433 284 372
Chowan 1467 576 742 430 767
Clay 499 25v 142 201 125
Cleavelaod 2231 1099 547 451 553
Coiuoibtls 1674 104; 693 730 777
Craven 48lfi H46 2780 954 2759
Cumberland 3452 J89l 188: 1442 1846
Currituck HI 9 763 349
Pare 647 232 270 14J 217
Davidson 3470 138j 1516 714 1454
Davie 179 X26 062 510 637
Duplin ' 2957 1750 1035 1211 103J
Ed-ecom- be 5212 1474 3452 1221 3436
Forsvth ' 2562 11-3- 1115 758 1100
Franklin 2770 1475 1560 1197 1043
Gaston 2170 9:'7 688 808 610
Gates 1436 751 512 618 479
Granville 4852 1970 2655 1690 26o3
Greene 1721 783 917 47) ,90
Guilford 4407 1849 18; 1 13ir0 1736
Grahani Sb 37
Halifax 4455 1673 3640 1485 3794
Harueit 17 7 795 695
Haywood- - 1134 749 420 668 341
Hendi-rso- 1432 505 716 369 536
Hertford 1413 874 983
Hyde 1417 816 610 528 420
Iredell 3334 17:8 991 1159 9S0
Jackson ? 1269 554 16, 42". 138
Jonnstors . 3414 1481 1374 809 1363
Jooes 1152 55: 6:9 375 654
Lenoir 2081 944 1270 701 1304
Lincoln 1795 9i'3 706 737 624
Macon . 1269 G'S 130 493 159
Madison , 1398 6: 5 641 i8) 417
Martin ; , ' 2081 10.''--5 1048 -
McDowell ' 1643 706 519
Mecklenburg. 5267 2511 2261 2202 2181
Mitchell 827 195 628 64 468
Moutcooiery 1363 475 653 241 620
Moor, , 233 1055 881 714 731

Kh 2181 1284 1 2 3 100: 1215'
Vew nanovcr 634z 2261 3614 1877 3445
Northampton 2901 liU5 19.0 752 1993
Onslow 1591 8i'2 49. 720 529
Orange 3300 1945 1321 14S3 1267
Pasquotank ' 1807 C57 10:?3 351 1049
Perq niramoiis 1990 64.' 91 2H7 892
Pamlico 446 358 290 3 8
Person 1 2193 llUl 819 934 8H0

Piit 3599 1782 1775 1429 1734
Polk : 812 224 342 99 264
llacdolph 3518 1364 LJ8u 983 1291
Richmond 2611 HlK 1304 70 1186
Il.bcron ; 3043 16:'t 15" 1051 1503
llockingbam 3038 J653 1301 1416 1370
Hi wan 33QSni 1118 962f 976
Rutherford 238 ',. 10131 400 928

Sainisni 298i. Jl 1464 889 1.470
Stanley 1471 Vifo S66 478 383
Stokes 2172 9C4 83 839 825
Surry 2258 939 8.8. 6Sl 887- -

Swaiu a 332 - 29 263 35
Trans) lvania 696 379 204 230 150
Tyrell. 899 . 391 347 235 321

Union 2201 1622 G31 639 451'
Wake 7672 H269 SS43 2407 3705
Warren 3572 1107 2380 1008 2455
Washington 1482 492 917 390 9 5

Watauga : 998 435 '35H 197 :187
Wayne 365 1749 1949 1311 1931
Wilkes, ' 2668 KU 1294 639 1178
Wilson 2299 1319 1152 1053 1124
Yadkin 1980 759 866 -- 154 81 7

Yancey 1056 503 382 834 307

Total 214142 96,731 9S 630 67,489 91393
96,731 67,489

Majorirv ...... 1 SOI v3 904

uuhapi y and very unsettled; my healthOld Time would not get on any quickerESTABLISHED 1847.
was uoue of the best; my spirits werem spite of my frettins:. But at last

ESTABLISHED 1830. ow, and my energy flagged consiJeraxthe djy arrived for my departure. Iit L. STATON, Jr.,
ATTORN E

FRED. CKEKNtVoOD.V. QRKKSWO0D.
uor.T. A. MAfT'K. ROBT. R H11.L bly. So the long year passed away,had packed my portmanteau two days

before it was necessary. . I bad' studsc. f. GREEXirooD & c; and Cnnstmas came again. 1 wa, asCOST. A. MARTIN 4 CO.,

GROCERS ANDUEALEItS IN usual, to spend uiy fsw day3 holidayied my route until I knew the stations

the jails of the Srate ot Nvj lork,
under sentence for violating the ens
forceiteia act ol Corigrew Senator
Robertson. Judge M aokey, the G ver-n- or,

tho Attorney General an 1 th
Secretary of Sta'te ofS )Uth Cirolina,

at Nettl ton; aud I found iryselr' once Aby heart, and I fouud myself at LooDiamonds. Fine at-hy- s,
. Jewelry

in rc: in a firstMilass bv myscdl at 5:oodou Bridge station a good half hourSilver Ware, CIolks,
on the 24th of 'December.'before the ..traiu was advertized to

toMseIor at law,
TAKIJORO, N. C.

. OFFICE ON .

lTT STREET,
fi- - - . Newly opposite the Howard Hotel.

EXGAGEMEST & EDDIMi RIXGS The door opened, and he entered thestart. Immediately 'my' train had
No. 2 Iron Front,

Tetersburg, Va. r.

I,

with others, endorse taeir cou.ur euca
upon these appeals. ' ,' '"known this 5:55 for so many wei ks that carriage, srmlei m the samo aeitn- -

No. 47 Main Stheiit, ike manner as he had twelva mouthsI looked upon it in the light of perso "1 have to say in answer. tii;;t iu .AT- -PERSONALNOIItOLK.VA. nUITUFUL nal property baekd into its position ao, toos nia seat, proaucea uie oiaciw
iiven to tl.e reimir,. - tention jriven to the ale of Cotton. To--

I inaisted-oo- . taking my seat, althoughliaceiK Wheat. Cora. Ac
my judgment it is not only i npracti- -

"
cable bat Improper to graut an iad'u- -
criminate pardon to the obiz-n- s of

iner of Wiiti-hes- . Cloi-k- s ai.d Ji v.cirv. Jrme t Orders tilled for Goods at reasonftblc the guard assured me t be-, ....

book, aud read io silence.- 1 ao not
think I was very much surpri-e- d at
seeing him, for he bad been iu my
'miid- - eye" all the year; but a cell

jCJllair Jewelry made to order
,. It l?-- -y lriew for Cnxb. "r short time to responsible'punctual cnston.erg. Julyl3-l-y off for a quarter ot an hour, n then York and Che-:te- r counties, win h ive

KJG-ST- O Never uiiud, 1 felt bappter and les been convicted of violumg th-- ea-- .
restless in tre carriage, knowing thatT. U. GRIFFIN, Rocky JJcaiit, Agt forccuient aet. or to a iy persons da- -

it was something somehow connected
perspiration came over me; 1 1.1c a

linking at my heart, and an'ach'ug,
throbbiogpaiu flew to my hedd. "Mau

GREAT ATTRACTIOIi !

Watches, Jewelry, Silver scribed only by the locality j whic
ESTABLISHED 1811. with Nettleton aud my visit. Our

train, according to the time tables, did it man you be 1 said, bxiug my
AND

just opt-ne- ia Tarboro by

Dr. A H.MACNAIR.Agt.
jSiAIN STREET.

Where will be found the purest

B. R. BRIDOKBS,
EDWAUD GlIAHAil.

P.. D.- - KCJtWAIXE,
FKAXX FOTT3. yes on the figure, you have comonot Ftop anywhere alter passing Lroy- -

. . , . . XT-- .. I .... . .PLATED WARE, to warn tue ot any co ning aanger,don, Out ran rigm mio ie;iieiou junci.
speak to me now. I am brave euougion isuoring lieigate, Little iiou;h
to hear the worst. lie lifted his eyeston, and Rusliey. So, giving a shil

they reside, or designated as a
of offenders against the laws of the
United States. I have no u.eans of
knowing the nanes, number or de-

grees of guilt of the citizi is of aiil
counties now imprisoued as roprcsejti
ed in said appeals.

"Separate applications for pa .Ion

ought to be made by or on behalf of
each of said persons, stating substan-

tially the circumstances oi'-th- eriine
and conviction. When sujh aa' ap

Drugs and Chemicafs from his baok, yawned, closed the volling to the guard, I requested him to
ume, and settled hunsil; to slep.lock the door, and I was left to my

M c I E V A I N E & C O.
WllOLKSALE GROCERS

A5iD

Commission Jlerchants,
-

I'etersbuiff, Va.

T liave tmnsned the services of Mr. Jso "No" I cried, shad not evade myrioar. mv eveuio2 naner. Ui? bra

r-- AT i " . r.

J. M. Freeman h Sons,
Old Established Sfofc of IS31,

So. 29, Corner Main and Talbot Sts.,

XORFOLK,' VA.

The Subscriber respectful!? calls tlic

V.. Tailor, 'of kichmoml, Va. A thorough qu stioa. Tou iiiu t answer meJwws, and my Bessie.
The s'atiou was thronged with holi What will happen.' v are yoiDiugiht at:d Pharmaceutist, who. bavins

:id ITyrcticul experience of, seyenteeu
here?". He roused h''melf an 1 lookedday makers of all srrades of society.y. ar.s in Hie luslnee9,i:can

conir.iond lutn t my pa.tr.otis.anri-- Ho at me with a smile his hard lips;puhi ir.'. f queez;ng, laajbinp, shouiiogT IPFRAL CASH ADTANESC MADE ON
hethe-- i took out a sajall poakst-b- o is,1 J sll uUH:g:llnents of Cotton. oct 13-- tfattention of the puriihaains.P'iuimuuity but all d nt one oj t to get i oo

inates iu thur various tiain. locsoil visitors jeDeraiiY, w

plication i mads it will be cms'umel
without dMay, au I 13 i'avorably as th-- s

President's sense of justice will peroiit.
Very respeet fully, .

Geo. H. Williams.
Attorney General."

uard-s- . how I pitied t'remi an-- Levloods. consistitifr of . ! TARBORO,
idmired their coolness and cloar-hc- aiFine Gold Hunting Case Levers, of European

and American make, for Gentlemen & Ladies. educss in the mids of such a bubt.1 of
Hunting Silver Levers, of American ai.u wwiss

tontines! Shou'd we nuver tart,

and wrote oa a page, whi h b j tore out
aud handed me, these word-;- , "We shall
meet t j night."

I read the fie words over and ovei
aaio. but cou.d Dot fa'lio n their
meaniag. I was paiolully certain, in
myowu mind, that some other terrible
cdamity ofsomokiud or other would

happen before long, and thatl read my

Gold Leontine aud Chatelaine Chains.and .rins avked- - mvself. as I leaned ot t of th
Gent Gold Vest C'liams, uoiu tiiiiRs. LAGER BEER window for the twentieth time. Ye

liiers a a vareiiu, gv.iitn.iu".j - -- o
gist and sa'.t-si- -- n

:f:
Tins Draz Store is in the old building
lately r,7ii' d bv Mr. J. M. Redinonil,
tint the wh.de lias been thoroughly chanu'-td- ,

riMiovated and renewed, and mv estal
isutuent no will be found one of the

KOST COMPLETE
in t!;e State. In compounding of

PRESCRIPTIONS
the titrtiosf cafe will be exercised, and
rjone but the

PCREST aiEDICIXES USED.

snnly those are "our doors bein

The underground r.nlroa l ii Ne
York, known as the Var.dorb I'. line,,
nnd chartered by the last Lsgislature.
after a desperate fiht, iu which the.
great railroad king was victorious by

AND slimmed; to; that is our guard whist
1 nor and Iml una: h.s hand: and wjrning outbe piece ol paper 1 licia iu

my hand. I kept my eyes fixed on himRHINE WINE ill nt of money and influence, is progreso- -

Carbuncle, Garnet, Ruby Pearl, aud all Gc.d
Kar Itinss and llins in setts.

Diamond Rings Geut's Seal Rings, an exquis-
ite assortment 18 Karat Plain Gold Rings,
suitable for Engagement and Wedding Rings.

Garnet Ruby and Pearl Rings Lathes Golu
Pins in every variety.

Gold Sleeve and Bosom Buttons of every style.
lea Pitchers, Pastors, and a general assort-

ment of FINE PLATED WARE.
With a general assortment of Goods usually

kept in a Jewrlry Store, all of which are oflereil

fou sale at as low pbices as axt siokein tiii.
CITY

Kf FINE WATCHES, and JEW

for some time; bur nature at leugtn
ruled, a'ld I lcll asleep not into a

sound slubber, but into a troubled,SAL fretful sari js of ot aa unrelresh

that bn k determined whistle belongs
io oiir engine we were 'fT! As we
slowly glided out of the sta'iDn I was
somewhat surprise ! to see a tall. Link
white faced gentieuia'i walk up to my
carriage door which I paid the juard
to lock-r-op- en it step." io, and take his
seatoppoMte met. He was a m si

iudivtdail. His faco

c feverish character. I was aroaied
0 . . . , .

'
. , A .

My former friends and patrons are respect-
fully requested to call and examine my
New Stock aud Establishment. by tha tram HiCKcniug spjea, anu on

iuz, aud will be completed in a ItUlj '

over a year. As the first uo Jerroun 1

railway in tlris count y, it is deserving
a pa.ising notice. In London these un-

derground roads ' hay Lectio' quite
commou, ana, if rerorts ars to be b- - ."

iie?ed. have been emineu'ly Ptt.'cossf'u'.

In any case, ComuioJore anderbl'. is
safe, as the track of his road furnishes
the ne ded access to the hoart of New ,

York sity f.r the traius of io Hudson .

ELRY carefullv repaired and warranie.i.' J. M. FREEMAN & SON'S,
looking oat ot the wiuao v louaa we

had arrive! at Nettlerou jaaction andThe Favorite Resort.A. II.
June 1

At Cor. Main 4 Talbot 8ts., INortoiK, a.
JulyU, 1371K 32-- tf I was the o: ly occupant ol the carriage rwas very long Bitd painfully white; hi

Hastil gathering my traps together,!eve was bright and restless: his bands.
r .t out of the haunted carriage, aud

0 .. illuieased m black kid gloves,, bad the
tTNDERSIGNED IT AS RrniiE nquireu ot a porter it my uncie naaNOW IS THE TIME! ltiver railroad, and the c .nstruetiouappearaucc of osessing a good dal of

Ka Lnc irava o ia. lr tc . tr iniirrKtablishnientL eently opened an sent over any conveyance tor ma. i ei, I a tunnel for the latter purpose alonethe above order, in which be offers sujie
rior rittractious to uleasnre lovers, ol would have been fully jnstifi :d Thathere wa the dog-cur- t, lielore leav- -

ing the ntatiou I asked H19 ata.tio- u-
and to aid to his eccentricity,
bis bead was quite balJ, imd shone
like a nlain white billiard ball. On

road, as projected, will exhibit all v-a-

A. WRENN,
Nos. U and 26 Union Streefc,

Norfolic Va.
fANUFACTUHER AND DEAL- -

iler in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SUL-

KIES, HARNESS,- - SADDLES, CLLAA'S,
Hamea, WhipB. Horse Clothing, 4e.

ALSO
Farm Wagons, Carta, Cart Whoels and Axles.
gW Refers to C. C. Lanier, Tarboro, N. C.Vt

Jnly 13. 31-l- y

Town and County.
TITS

LAGER BEER H. D. TEE enter the carriage ho b'wed to me
master if he was sure that the tram
from which 1 had just alighted wa3 the
express from town?... "Yes sir," was his

a Tlfl

Qcwaro of Counterfeits !

jamts cimrkfsJUDlllU3ti FK'.ALE PttLS
ore txteruirelv cocwTBairBiTBO. DUhonett Druf-rit- ti

endeavor to tell the counttrfeit tomake trreater
vtoJI', Tht genuint have the nameof Job Mosen

AUothert ere wvrthleu imitation.
ThTGB?oiif Pills are nnfailit. in- th cure ot all
tho piintl an-- l danprouii diaeiiMt to which ta
female eoTi?:itntion israViect. Thrv moderate all

w and remove til aUliUcuoaa, bou waat- -

thrraM va licuitly uiie.L 1,uy "l In a
tiice hrina on tha monthly pono.i with repUnty;
and alihoScU-vet- y powerful, contain
ful to the contitutfon. Iu casta of Neryon. nd

AffecUon. Pains in the Back Ljoibj,
l'ieue iVz- exertion. Palpitation of the
HysSica and White. thy will eirect a core when
ilf other mean hwo filled. The circular, around

neties m supporv open cuuui " "
some places;tr."ri between Ninety-sixt- h

streetaudOne Iluodreth and Kiffeetnh,"and after carefully gazioir, around him,
e the finest aud best ever brougbi to Tarboro smiled such a smile! and taking out aus.rer, 'through from Loudon linage.

Has just opened bis large stock of New U'hataa awl ul ride 1 had on that darka black covered book, coiled him-iel- l

ud ia a corucr aud buried himself in Urristmaj eve! At every turn ol mecm
its contents, lira atranze being puzII0FFLIN & CO., road I thought wo should be overturn-

ed ; whenever the horse improved hisWinter Goods, zled me considerably. What c ull he&IFTlltlBPfflSE

HIS

RHINE WINE
Is pronounced incomparable

HIS

CIGARS
Cannot be rivalled,

HIS

each Dackaire rive tu'l airection. 'i""-'- ;

wUl beent ffca W ail writiug for them, H.QPVI he? Perhaps a Doctor. No bis ap
pearance would terrify any nervoujiiuiuniiiii mini The enly Reliable Gift Distribution in the

paceI made up my nun.! that he rial
bolted; but, in spite of my learn, we

arrived safely at the Nettleton Home,y;." , .... a. H.. Vnrlt. will pat Sunt. A lawver possibly aud es- -

the cars will run upon a vr .due ; and
further in the city, the underground r

tunnel will be used. Ou'e of the most
noticeable features about it is the sta- -'
tions. Near the City H all, for instance,
the building will be like a Sviss cot-

tage. Inside it is divided into Indies''
and gen'lemen's rooms, fitted up iri '

much the same style as those to which '

travelers are ajcustoni 'd It will haie'
also two elevators for the liois;ing aod
lowering of freight. In th centrear
to be two stairways a kin ! of double
Jacob's ladd;r for ng and
ascending. The tunnel irs-il- f will be

Busts. 1 liorMiuiui. o.. - w.iin'u.4 a bottl. of th. ttnui eonnlM
ww try.

19th Grand Anneal Distribution,
and received a hearty weleouie, as o"eur.ed lunatic, more probably. I de
vore,knowledge of eonrenfa. termined to speak to hint; fur, though

AND DEALERS Ilf

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

No. 33 Main st Norfolk, Va.
March 2. 1871. 13-t- f

All that I was loaking farrEOEFTN'TEN minutes. 3b be drawn Wednff day, January 1st, 1873, I was not a coward, 1 did not like theBAGATELLE TABLE
AfToid inuocent.yet exciting amusement, and

man. There was something uneai ti lv from well. "Blesi the boy," saii my

aunt. ..you laok as pile as though

embracing everything from a NEEDLE

to a CROWBAR. Tbu,ot course, lprludef

Ladies' Dress Goods,

GENT'S

FURNiSHiHG GOODS

OwftfScn. SwK Asthma. nVRxri Sonm $200,000 00 about him; tor now and then be wou d
.ISi.if i:(iNitrMTinr AID LUSO ' "' j vou'd seen a nhoit." I stammered out, Tj ..ill v. a. put down his book, gaze on the lam;:. a . -- a ,.j;.ins ann an v niiiiu niii maw

II TAI.tJAK-- H GIFTS! Kouiothini about the closeness of Lru- -
above him, and laugh quietly, thenA. Adler Sr. & Co.--,

them. Thousand hae been restored to health that

PriM 3.1 cents Mr box. JOB UOsBS, Proprie dou aud went ud stairs to dreus fur10,000 IN AMERICA GOLD! fixing In eyes ou me lor a eecoud$

II XS

General Management
Is of the ueBt and most desirable character

He respectfully invites the Publio to bis
rTonse. f-- elintr confident of be nir able to

10,000 IN AM ERICAS slL t LU would rcl pse into a smile aud contin
WHOLESALE

FIVK PRIZES $1.000 2 ued his readinn. "Do yon object t
TEN PUIZES 500

light, airy and comlbrtabie. Veutila- -i

tors and air shafts will bo provided-alon-

the wh dj route, and it is expected
that gentleme i can go through it to
their places of business rcaiiog the
morning papers with as much case as

if in their own parlors.

smoi inui. I asked I oo with a

i -

diiner.
How I got through the meal I have

very bttle idea. Bessie must hav-thoug-

me very stupid, for i made tew

romarks, and answered h:r questions
in monosyllables. There wts to be a

CLOTHIERS, ffort. lie took no notice of me.ruaKe er.ch aud every visitor pass a pleasant
One" Span" of Matched Horgea" with. Family
Carriage a-- d Silver1 Silver-Mounte- d Harn-'.ss- , cpeated the question;' but in lieu (hour or two.

Mand On the corner near the old Gregory
TTrwI.l replying he twisted hiiasclf ii.to204 MAIN ST.,

tor. 1 Cnrtlnnrit Btreet, Iew Yorfc.

THECREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

ECSlw fobE Bol. General A.eutfor America

worth ?r,MXH- -
,

Five Horses and Rrgsies.wltb SUver-mourt-

easier position, and went on with theED ZOELLEK, black bound book.
dance s usual in tho evening, and
I wa'i cugiod, of oourse, to Bessie for
the ipeniug qUadril'e; but I mado so

many foolish blunders, andK as my

Hurnesa; h 1601) eacn. .

Fivo,Fiiie'.toned Rosewood Pianoa, worthtoOO

55 Famllv Sewins: Maohined! worth $100 each
NORFOLK, Va. lf.Vrcii TARBORO. 4 I shall not be at all sorry when weJune13--- m

A handsouie young Yankee peddler
made love to a buxom widow of Penn-
sylvania, but i 0 onip-ui''i- l I is declara-
tion w.th an allusion t two impeci-ment- s

ti thetr uuiot. "Naiu-- J them,"

get to' Nettleton." I thought tq, my2.300 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches

Boots aiidf Shoes,
&c, &c.

X Large" Selection of
Hovses and Mules. self, as 1 threw my cigar away and sweethea:t tol 1 me, looked very un-

well ; that I was fain to leave off.

. ' Cjme into the room, .dear," Bessie
said; "it ia cooler there and roore

Lsaid the widow. 'Th- want cl uem
took up the paper, 4,I dou't rehsb
th:s superhuman fellow passenger at
all. Well as there's no chance of re-

lease for two or three hours, I may as

rp.lF; L'NDr.T?SIGNET HAS AGAIN
J arrived in Tarboro with a fine lot of to set up a retail store in oco of them,"TGBRELL & KItO.

auiet. be repl'.cd. ll.ey partod, and the wid- -

HORSES AND MULES ... 'v.,1 IT. 11 .HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST. NEAR THE BRIDGE

(In all), worth from to duu eacn ,

Gobi Chains Silver-war- e, 'ewelry,c Ac.'
Number ol Girts, 2&,00i . Tickets Limited

to 100,000. ,

Agents wanted to Sell Ttcketr to whor4'
Liberal Pi emium will bepaid.
Sii gle Ticket S3; Six Tickets $10; Twelve

Tickets $20; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $40. .

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of tho manner of drawin?. and other
iniormation in referem e K the Distribution,
will be sei t to any onr ordering them. All
lettei s must be addressed to
MA INK OFKICK. I. 9 SWE, Ul 8.
01 W. Fifth Street, CINCLXSATI, 0.

'li'V (vs:vo' ho tl 'nnvwbere, School Books,

HIlIIIimjlffiE fDffi
.

MOSPMESTS, HEAD STONES, &c.
Of Marble, Grauittf, Brown-Ston- e and
Scotch Granite. Also

Marble Mantles, Fimxifaro,
And Plumbers Slabs Fnrni.bed to order

E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.
Norwalh, Cotm.

ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent
April y. . Taiboro.N.C.

We entered, x. startea uaca wun Jop ent the peuaier amp'.o wars,
look of horror oa my face; lor there, by j When they mot in the pi ddler had
the maut stood my uijstcrioLs ; hired and stocked his store, a d th t

well niako the best ol it." L tried to
read, tut toull not fix my thoughts on
any subject; so I soon gave it up, fcnd

II.. I loimd a tin- - LivTv StahlfgA Family Grocery Store r ., iK- orcnti.: ' Mr. t. LipscomWi
!;,. x in ..i.iii ! io;n;d:e. i thoroughwhere ther will alwavg be .dad to furnish their tred to lose myself in dreamland. Uut j lailway Co npanioi with a gksiof hhor bmil ng fair one beg- - d to know th j

at. 6rst I could not sleep; for whenever! iy in his baud. ether tuipedimeut. 'I hwve a wilIn fact, everythinor. yu wnt. Call iniV, x'.O. li. ii oi' i.l-- s'.ok to nil pr.roliiUJers.friends and the pub be with such Groceries as
t'u i and i n iiu-ite- . mediately and examine for yourselves.

April 4-t- f. 1 bsppened to lwk up, I fouod myl "Besiie," I iiid earoestly, "cooaM already," cried the ptddlsr.tney mav desire.
Jj. C. I'EItBELL. Q. T. TERRELL,
fab 10-- tl

, r-- r


